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Oar Book Table.
Bm»* tb* LaxiqvQuiui. By it*.HoWittcu © J. L. a Now York: Bobert

IWI*A Brother. PitttbTxrjbt forsaW by. & aDwkM Wood stmt. lSmo.
and instructive volume. It li

aot to be classed with those alight, carelessly-
- eonstrusted hooka, which art sometimes con-
sidered good enough for popular and Sundayschool libraries, and which uisappoint and dis-•guit us, instead of rousing ana flxingthe at-
tention, and. winning tho.approaohos to - the
heart* The author of this little Tolame is an
aoeonpllshed lohelar, aa well as a devout and
•araeat ehristias, and theresults of scholarly
roeOardbjlnsofar aathey areavailable to illus-
trate and. giro doe advantage to the interest-
ing luhjeothe has chosen, are presented in a
simple, comprehensible, and most engaging
style, so that even a child could not fail to
attain a dear understanding. We would like
to bee,a copy of the book in every Sunday
sclmcl library 1a the country.

-firOtiuiro nm Hxast: or; Sermons fortbie Peo*
* r 1vis; ;

' BY ThomasQatOrle, D.IK, Author of“The
Qcepelui Esefciol, ,etc. Hewxork: Bobort Car-

Drotbets. :Pittsburgh: for sale by B. 8:
Davis, S 3 Wood attest. 12mo.
the eloquence of Dr. Guthrie—hi* power

of rmustratldn—his brilliant style—no one
who haa zead any single work of his will!
think of questioning. All these high advaa-!
tagea and attractive qualifications for sueoess-.
ful authorship, will do universally conceded
to:him. ~ How ftw there are, however, thus
gifted, who are not ensnared by their very:
gifts, to write more for mere fame, for liter- ;■
ary distinction, thanfor more subatautlalandj
higher endi. Hotso Dr. Guthrie. He does:
not forget that he hu a far nobler mission!
than that of the mare rhetorician;; and.while
his volume has all the graceful andrioh oom-|
otingtings of the,ncar and the' remote/ the j
plainness, of direot'speech and. the equally:
striking force of lelidtoui allusion, the
blended whole,and every part thereof, la a!
(< speaking to the hearv’d&d that, too, ini
such a way aa to verify, the seeond title of the;
book, aswell as thefirst—that these sermons,!
so] eloquent, so abounding la the riches of a
well-stored mind and anem-aotive Imagina-
tion, maybe “ for the people.” We cordial-
ly oomiaend the work.

TheFlagofthe 155ih Regiments
The flagof the 155th Regiment, (Colonel1

ARen’s)!* now on exhibition in the window:
' ofjPHtock’sliterary depot, Fifth street., It

wasseat hero !in charge of Mr. -S. Pollock,
Sutler,'and Mr. James*B.jPalmer, Qdarter-
master of the Hsglment, for tho pnrpose of
obtaining n new staff. ThefUg,which,was
mjeeehteU by the State, is very beautiful and.
eostly,and'was wellpreserved until carried in-|
tofthe bloody battle olFrtdcrioksbnrg, where;
itjwas bene aloft In the thickest of; thefighiJ
It eomtalns noless, than fourteen bullet holes, 1
-and a Mlnie ball out the staff in two about
eighteen inches from the top. It willbe re-;
numbered that this regiment lost eighty-three
killed find wounded in that desperate strug-
gle,and that the color-bearer, Sergt. Wise-
maa, wr as mortally wounded. The flag, there-
fore, is viewed with pride by every member
ofj the regiment, and their friend* at home
can point to it in proof of their oonrage and
patriotism. After it shall have been provided

. with a new staff. It will be returned to! the
regiment, and in acknowledgment of their
gallantry and heroism j the name "Freder-
icksburg" will bo inscribed upon it by the
Governor. •*

;•/
Messrs. Pollook and Palmer willreturn to

dhaanay in aftw diy*,and any letters left
tatthis officefor 'metabers of the regiment wilt
flu carcfally delivered.

j A Boy Hero.
Among the •pass.6afi*ra who arrived at

OlstsUnd, on Monday last, from Chicago,
wWft.woman and | two. children, whose his-
tory Uof oonsideiiblainterest. The woman,
vho U still young: and! good looking, with
fcar husband and i two: children,, one about
«l«ren years old and the other about fifteen
months, lived at New D;m, Minnetota. Lait
fall, whenthe Indians massaereed the unfor-
tunate Inhabitants of that 111-fated Tilings,
'the husband was hilled outright,and the
womanso terribly outraged and injured that
sbt was leftfor dead amid the other vietims
of that frightful massacre. Theehlldretrwere
overlooked in thenarnage, and escaped unin-
iured. . -r, : :

' After the Indians had gone the boy came
out ofhis hiding place; l andfound both pa-
rents seemingly dead, fie then picked up the
Child, and storted out across the prairies tor
wards the settlement, for thirty miles the
tittle fellowtrudged along, carrying the ohild,
stepping to rest and (leapoccasionally on his
<w*ary march, hut at last be arrived in safety
among the white ■'

'
j The party who subssfaently startled out to
the roller of New Ul%:fouadthe mother hot
’dead, and byeare shSwas finally.riwtored! to
‘life and health. . They started bn Tuesday
Wining to Warren, X>hio, where they have
friends. VV ‘ J\r -

Tke Seven Sisters.
! .laooauquoaoo of tbo oktraordlaujosionnt
!o( UioMVWuiTt>Hgn tbo roaoatio
i opootaolo of tbo /‘Bonn 6IIUII/* Hui(n
' Hoadtrtos bai thought it but to olon tbo
XbutrOthlJ oroniof, biro a thoroughdrau

' joboorialof tbo piaoa and prodaoo it to-mor-
roa night fru from all delootr. Whonit aaa
tot broughtoat at Laora Em'i Hon York

: Xhoatro, ihat utabUihrcint noa that for
j thru nlghutoOaablotbo ocmporiy to become■ parfaotlg.aooaitoaudto.Uutintrisata working
: of thoTMtiaaohiaeiyjaiid ahon-llho -tot

1 jablionpronstatioa vm gins tbo pnu and
nublio of Gotbam ran - wild with oxoitoihant.

: JCr. McDonough bai boos is tbo eity linoo
: Beturiej, daring ablob time ho baa bun

laboring indnatrinuil j to ban all tbo drum,
. iiuuy,ate., porfoot, aid wo look for lome-

thisgiroadln tbo ibapo of oooniaolltotoat
tbo Tkoatro to-morronbight.::

Sunor Brook, bj J. 8. Darlf, Auctlon-
aor, at tbo CommercialSalu Boomr, Ho. M
Tlftkttnet, Toeidaj, Hob. 17 1

; nk.lr of Plttibnrob . 7 74 so
Kubango Bask-™..™... ...... g 8 to

■lron City Bank...-™.- 62 00
Monhanha Bank..— u 7»

1 Oitiaaaa’Bank-™—so. 00
• lforebaaU' A Manufaotaron’ Buk.„_ SO 2i
; lllitMyOnfc— . -M 7S

Penn'a Central Railroad Corapanj..._ 67 20
•*

' f* <« ■ “
.-. 66 76

"tfutorn laiurasoo Co-.-..........—. 67 00
: lllffriy Qfci Si »0

Blali|hu SO 3i
; Horthor# Utintiw Brlljo. -- .4® W.
i .AUgftnr (Supadra) SiM£«.~»a~ - 4ff 2*

.! JkSUumj Imiiimo» 00.__.....,„..~. S 3 Hi ftlhifc*T g* 11*y ,t ** ' ' ■*"**i IPiMsWifk k CumIUtIIUB. 8....... ?,M
: llllj**ro**l*r 1*r Cmsos Boils iiiMft to
k *2j»»M»Xpw onu

turnout Ot Pattut.—P.trlok Conner
mU»o«hyi.tenl»y,Weii Alderana Taylor,
Out^lernjurdLogat out Jala*l Liana hrt

a aagattM a vlataat »a<t> on,rooked aitaalt
no Mbs that Llnemlud ctrack him. and

ii tkiMtttMhUUfc, udchbt'Loga. hul as-
: teauttdta «trik»hla,'»nd had followed him-
l tohlimldiooe, m»kli, the saoit nalMllsg
' tliroaU that ha woald ♦‘omaoh orory ben. In
: hlahad/.*1 Coaaar aoaildotiag-skat (iioli a
. •}»» al thtafi woald hoan/ shin* but do-
, , clr.fclvpr.jod th.t a warrant might inso
i f« .th«lt arrest. They, were accordingly
/ : takes into eutody, and heldto ball for their

affaanaea at Court, la the earn of tSMeeoh.At leet a*ou»u Conner etlll turrlred, an-kaswmd, amid the war of elemebtt,the Wreck
af matter, and the erath of werldc. , -

Omdua BtioriK—At a of the
, Director* ot the fltuhargh Ibeuaaoe Com-

, paajj held on the l#(hHut., the foUowlngSettbW;* get. Black, President.
C.W. Batchelor, Vioe Preildeat. *.A. Blae-
hart,Beoretary, and James MarshaU Treas-

'/ .mar. .■'■■■■.. - .»V. , .

OmnmoT Houimn a» Pooxat Beto.—
jUI Made at .Plttoek'e, eppodt. the .soil

• -,*ee.

Mr.K&lme ud thß NegTo.
iftewe. Mfttorcr—Tour Harrisburgftr makes Mr.Kaine, (Democrat) ofFayette,

M7i "The war is now prosecuted for the.
abolition of slavery. .When the pehple dlir
corer the extent and magnitude of the eoimp-
Oo»t they willrise .up in their might and pdf':
man in office who trill, eonduot the affair!' of
the Government under the
When Pennsylvania agrees to
as those of the General Government, I don’t
want any longer to be a eitlsen of Pennsyl-
vania."

1 And again: *
“Hoheld that slavery was not, per n, an

evil, neither socially, politically or morally.
He thought that few whitepeople wouldeen-
desoend to walk the streets with sable neigh-
bor*. The negroraoe Is a race of different
capacities and different wants from the white,

'and the soonorthe: American peoplerecognise
that ftet, the better it will be for all concern-
ed. The negro raoe shows Itself inoapable of
keeping up Its own existence. The slate
negroes prove that they are happier than free
negroes, from thefoot that they multiply In
numbers, Ao."
' Upon all thill would like to ask Hr. Kaine
a few civil questions s

Ist. Whether he knows of any oorrnption
la the GeneralGovernment quite equal to that
disclosed at Harrisburg last winter, beforethe
committee, of whleh he was a member, air
though he was willing to take Dr. Panooait's
oertihoate for J. Edgar Thompson’s testi-
mony, and why, instead of hunting up ob-
jections to the effeotive conduct.of the war,
and showing utter indlffarence in regard eith-
er to therepeal of the Tonnage Tax bill, or
tite punishment of the parties concerned in
it, he does not himself "rise up in his might"
and attend to matters at home, whleh he
ought to understand, and whibh fall properly
within his provinoeas a Legislator t2d. Whether he .did not thereafter deprive
Pennsylvania of the honor of olalming as
a oitisen, even before the eleoUen of 1860, hr
ease we should violate therfyfo South,
and bring on a war—as we ihust inevitably
do, by electing Abraham Linebln to the Pre-
sidency ?

Si. Wbother he is of the opinion that either
he or Any other Democrat of his way of think-
ing in this latitude, can make as goodaspeeeh
as that of Fred. Douglass, latelyreported In
the Ttibunof

4th. .Whether he thinks that the man who
has the mostohlldren Is alwayp the happiest,that the fecundity and of course the happi-
ness of the itAto man, would be improved by
reducing him to a condition of slavery t

sth. Which IS to bo most pitied or despised
—the voluntmiy vhit* slave, or the tncolmtidry
black one 7 j

6th. If slavery Is not an evil, does he
propose te embraoe that condition when he
, {oes down South, as he threatens T and would
30not by his own legio be happier in the im-

mediate circle of the master, than ampngst
tire Kepublioan mud-sills here 7

Tth. .Wkat aro tha wants of the negro in
whleh ho differs from the white.man 7 Does
he not eat and drink and dislike labor, and
if youpriok him viti he net bleed aa.much as
any Dcmooratio lawyer in Pennsylvania. Z.

What Dsooxna ov tom Pjornsa 7—No less
than twenty-five hundred pehules have been
paid out of the Allegheny Pott Offioe, j in
making change daring the past week. The
bridge men are alio ooaplauting of the great
scarcity of thatkind of circulating medium.
' Dxtdud.—The Directors of thePittsburgh
Insurance Company have declared a semi-
annual dividend ofseven dollars par share—

two dollars per share payable in cash, and
five dollars per share to be applied to the re-
duction of stook due bills. !

Car. Joskfb B. Zuolib, of the Friend
Rifles, ir in the eity on a 'short furlough.
Those of his friends desiring to see him pan
be gratiflsd by calling at the< St. Clair HoteL

Fasacis Woud*wasyesterday committed to
jailby Alderman Humbert, to answer a chairge
of being a common gambler.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

anovas axb Baxbxt
* SswUffi UaoniVß, : for

family and manufacturingpurposes, are the
best in use. .

A. P. CxatoKT, General Agent,
i Ro. Jfi, fifth street.

Bluest Gslabah, merobsni tailor, is closing
out his fall and Winter stock of goods at ex-
tremely low prioes. They oonslst of all the
very latest styles of cloths; oassimeree and
vestings, of which a large assortment is
adapted for the tipring wear. Gentlemen
wishing to save money would do well to ball
early, knowing that you will pay twenty-five
per oent. morefor goods in the Splng than at
the present.ttme. Don't fall to call and geta
good fittinggarment. SamuelGraham, Mer-
chant Tailor, No. Market street, one door
from Third. j

Pabuobabli Clotkixq.—Gentlemen can
always find a superb supply of reedy made
olbthing for ihemselvts'br boys, at the cloth-
ing emporiumofW.fi. M’QeeA Go., oornor of
federal street and Diamond Squbre, Alle-
gheny. Those who prefer havtag cloth-
ing made to order, are assaired that the itoek
of materials for overcoats, business and dress
suitsoannot be equalled for]variety and qual-
ity in this vicinity, while.a good fit may be
depended upon. •

Pmsßcxos IHiATM,—In ccnfaquonoe of
the immense’preparations for the
production of ths spectacular play of tho
" StToa Sisters/' tho management begs leevo
to inform tbs public that it will bo postponed
until Wednesday evening, ashelsAetermined
to prodaeo it insplendid style. Seoia eon bo
•scared daring Tatfdoyfor Wedneidoy even-
ing. . j

Attxstzos, Conrast l—Volanleert, : who
expect to rotoin their health unimpaired dar-
ingthe campaign, mustsee to it themselves,
do not iroat to the Army Surgeons, supply
yourselves with Holloway's Pills end Oint-
menu Every English soldier'sknapsack con-
tains them. • Only 21cehtk per box orlot. *-

Osozon Hounor. 2l. Bob*
arts, Ho. 17 Fifth atroet. ia now opening the
moat eholoestock of fina Gold end Silver
Watches* Jewelry, BUr*r Wore and Fancy.
GooflaevisrdispUyed lathis dty, sad U wil-
ing them ot remarkablylaw prioea.

Notion to ths property owneh ,©I thUelty
ia hereby givM,ihat anyrepeirsneoded about
their houses will bn
loot# fhsir order ot Cuthbert'iCarpenter and
Jolniig Shop; on Vfegih 'tUsy* Just'abort
BmithieULstmt. L.U“

0 will be token at theOmnibus
efloe, No. 000 Liberty street,' dayor night.
All orden laft ot tbe obore place will ;be
iroaptly attended to;. All Calls must bejpeld
n..nfronen. ~.vV - «" ea -

■ Ten demand'in New York forthe oorte of
Tom Thumbend wife £u Urge; tbet
deotertbay themot theretell rotei ond aell
tbamot dhy;-oentae Pittock'i* to gej; the
fintofdn iut Waite., So-loobTootfororoahs

.■ [ DUSDi' •••■

** MoinETiTT—On Tseadvr^rrulDf,7th. 17tb| ot
« o clock, Mr. WILL14&f McDXVZTT, egad *7

Tha feieodiof tb* £u&:ijon nspeatfelly InTiied
toatundih* fonaid, on Tnownir xannsei et 9
o'clock, fro* tho fanllj retidense, Mo. 113 WjUiitmti *; . i-

Monday l6th Instant; st 7
o'clock, Mra M&BOoBET BXLL,irUa of the lato
Geo. U. BolL 4 ; :

Ttxsonl will Ukoplaoeon,Waj>«in*T.lsthlc*t.,
at 2 p.znr, froa the Bt,oUi/~Hotsi l Tha■ flenda of tha familyere napactfally inTUwf toau'
tended’BAS®—lß.re.p\BjjirJTmCwlckibiii*. Ye, on
the 111 b iast.> IWilkBT W. BABD.it.dSS
. •rhtfas«r»lwtUUi. pI;C. frornUi, nsUnoief

hls fethir, TnuU etrs.l Boa4:»« last Liberty,

WWsrwmestt ltth ini*-,et-2 o’ci**k p. m. bw-
riegis will here «hseomsr. Of Weed' sad. (lath

eiresuat 1 e’dd'-ki ..

BCLLOCK-Oa Kradsr. Prtremy lslhTms,
HOB4BT P. BOIiLOCKj of «hs MihB. I, Tdu-
ttus, agodfCyMTS. ■■ -

; Tbs hUcdi of ths - tally in larlud
to etlaDl ths brnsrel, ce »imbio.lUh lbsteet,
e*. ueyock m.,; firta- ths ittldloos of h« filhsri
WUltaBklWi So •« TO* sWVi - •-> ; n-‘ •

HISZSLTOB—Oe Tnwd.y, ITlh lert., »t IS>4
o'cockFlln.K,eli<»cf Xdwardßeaesttee,

Thsfrliedscf thstafly'efs rmpKtlaitr inlwd
ie etlMd the feeml, -Thdtrfsy, e*»aooß,-.e» S
o'clock, Wom the;rmldnue;of bcr'buibind, la Osk-
lud. BJlgteaesertloie .ill t. hi'du I>4c’ckck
ynctaly.' OStrlsi. (riUlisw tae ceOe winroom.
tdaLBsmwni.il liitorlsHr.ll.lOiCiH attest,: secCsiA
gesetnmfMtt.etlOjipdc&i’

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

/FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Bpecl*l DLrp*tch[to th* Pittsburgh Gaxctta.

Washxxotox, Feb. 17,1863,
LOUZSLUU XXHBS&fI ADXITTBD.

As foreshadowed In these dispatches last
night,though contrary to allprevloui indica-
tions and to general expectation, the New
Orleans applicants for seats in the House were
to-day admitted. Flanders is absent In New
Hampshire stumping for the republican can-
didates* Hahn, however, was present and
was sworn in before a vote was taken. He
made a speeoh in behalf of his own and Flan-
der’s claim, which greatly benefttted his
oause, and stamped him as a rising man in
the House. On being sworn in he was warm-
ly congratulated by the members, as the first
representative from the ootton States legally
nleoted and admitted sinee the rebellion.
Little or no doubt is entertained that both he
and Flanders may be relied on as sterling
Union men and supporters of the Administra-
tion in all vital measures.

COSQUXWipXAL.
There is a general rqjoloing over the unan-

imous passage of the Oonsoription bill in the
Senate last night. The Democrats yore ex-
pected to oppose it bitterly, but they did not
suppose it would be put on Its passage, and
so went offabout 10 or 11 o'clock at night to
a party at Count Meroier's. The loyal Bor-
der Statesmen, however, with the Kepubll-
.cans, made np a majority, and put the bill
through by a unanimous vote at midnight.
It exempts ne body on aeoount of an offieial
position, exoept the President, Cabinet
-officers, members of the Judioiary and Gov-
ernors. An attempt to eiempt olergymen
was voted down by a large majority. So,
also, wasan attempt to exempt Congressmen
and members of the Slate Legislature. It
oontains, howevor, a provision for paying the
Government a sum of money where the con-
script cannot go, with whioh, as a bounty,
the Government will procure a substitute.
Exemptions are nearly all in behalf of the
poor, and persons having poor, dependent
families to charge. It is expeoted that those
features will render it remarkably popular.

It Is understood that the Home Military
Committee will probably report it back with-
out amendment, and put it through under
the previous question.

The House acted this evening on the Sen-
ate's amendments to the Finance bilL They
agreed to the Senate amendment, that the in-
terest on the interest bearing notes shonld be
paid in legaltenders, and non-oorrent in tho
following: First, A provision making the
interest bearing notes also a legal tender.
Second,Tho Senate'samendment cattingdown
the amount of legal tenders from two hnndred
to fifty millions. Third, The Senate's amend-
ments to the House bank taxation section,
with the graduated scale clause. The whole
matter will now go to the Committeeof Con-
ference, when the Senate is likely to carry tho
moat of its points. If Mr. Chase urges them
on the Administration, it will bo sure to do
so. Gold speculators are professing that mean-
while gold will go.up again.

TheHooee-expocted to take up Mr. Sher-
man’s tank bill to-morrow, where its friends
olalm it will go through with little or no op-
positionon the Republican side.

Mr. Grimes' Senate bill was passed by the
Senate to-day. It authorises the President
in all civil andforeign wars to issue letters
of marque and reprisal, and to establish snob
rules and regulations for the government and
control thereof as ho may deem expedient.
Mr. Grimes, besides urging the bill on other
grounds, said he wished to give the adminis-
tration all the means and appllqpoes for all
contingencies and then hold thePresident and
Cabinet strictly responsible for their use and
demand of their success.

Mr. Collamerand MoDougall supported the
measure in »j>eeohe*.

Mr. Sumner, Dixon, and Garret Davis op-
posed It. It was carried by fire to one.

The Committee on the Cenduot of the War
will probably recommend not to print their
report about Franklin's interference with
Burnside's plan at Fredericksburg, and sub-
sequently, for the sake of the good of the
servioe.

TH« POSTAL BKPOKH BILL.

The Qossa Foat Offioe Committee boa hod
two aoaaiona on Jadge CoHamer's Poitol Re-
form bilL Tbby oonoar in oil of Itei&ept in
requiring pnblishera to prepoy poaUge onoil
mogoalnea aent to subscriber!, end
onamendment oontlnning thefree eironZoUen
of papers in eoantlea where pnbliahed.* The
Committee oonoarred in one of the main fea-
tures of the bill—that of changing the com-
pensation of postmasters from oammiaaiona to
aoloriaa—by a majority yote; bat Mr. Colfax,
the ehoirmos, with some otkers, opposed it-

An attempt will be made to pus tho bill
this week, though with the proainre of bnai-
nan its ohanoei donotaltogether
Ono yalnabie reform in the bill abolishes the
letter carrier's fee In elties; increasing the
postege on drop'letters to twooenti, with
whioh reyenno all mail an}drop letters are to
be delivered free. (

nou xixxoo.
The latest adyioei from tho city of Mextoo

areap to iAo month of Jainary, when anat-
tack wu daily sxpoetod on Faoblo, whioh
wu regarded as having a nffident garrison
and fprtiflaatioa to resist tho who.
were appreuhihg 20,000 strong. '

a CiBOTT Minuo,

;; Aba oablnot mooting yesterday Beeretary
Sewardopposed thereitoration of Gen. But-
ler to New Orleans.
TBI SaXBCB BZIZBTIIaxnTBS OOrriIHSAPS.

Therewu a lugeattendance ofoopparheads
at the French Minister's tut night, Including
WiOkUffo, FowsUand VaUandigham.

from tbe Potomac Army-
HIADQUAftTUA AftttY OV THI POTOMAC, 1

i TttMd*y, P«b. 17, 1863, )
William Broifne, Co. B, Third Now York

Xsdependent Artillery, vu shot to-day while
attempting to desert.

A heavy inov etorm prevails, which, will
render the roads itill worse, if possible, then
they now are.

Very unkind expressions are made nee of
threughont their regiments towards the very
few offioers who heva overstayed the leave
given in Orders No. S. ‘

The Catholic chaplain of the rebel General
Stuart's command, who was captured some
weeks ago, vu yesterday sent over to the
enemy's lints, bat Barksdale, com-'
mender ol the post, .declined ,to receive him
uptil certain formalities were instituted; this
having been accomplished, he will be sent
ever again to-morrow.

Prom nisdfflSß’s Command*
Bt« Loom, Veb. 17,—A letter- to General

DavldsOn, froma person-whoaccompanied a
recent scout to BatesvilleJ Ark., says* .Hind-
man's army is utterly demoralised apd totally
inefficient. Threehundred of his trobpft were
froienfo death .durlngHhe retreat from Van

_Bnreo. Hindman had onoe been ordered
go to-yioksburg, hut Us an refused to'jpT

. Upwards of two hundred deserters are oou-
omledtnthe brash,twenty miles from Bates-
viUe. of the people Is ia_
dbver of the Mnaaaeatuempation of the
bwntejr

„

FROM HARRISBI

Special Diap&tcbef to thfl Pittiborj
Haxsibbcbo, Feb. 17,1863.

• Hoes*.—Ur. Great leaked and obtained
leave of absence for Mr!Slack [for a few days.

The supplement to tile act to prevent tb%
forcible and fraudulent crossing of bridges in
Montgomery county without payment oftoll,
was postponed indefinitely.

Messrs. Kaine and Champneys eaid that by
its provisions females might be imprisoned for
debt. Bridges are pubiio highways. In fact
It would be passing a general law, as people
of different oounties Would pass over the
bridges In Montgomery eounty. In nocivil
prooess under the law*of Pennsylvania can
a woman be imprisoned for debt. Females
might cross without payment of toll and be
liable to imprisonment if the bill became a

The following bills passed i

A supplement toan act incorporating the
Pennsylvania Exploring and Mining Compa-
ny, and for other purposes, approved May
13th, 1862.

Thebill to incorporate the Marshall Silver
Mining Company of Washoe.

Adjournod till.three o’clook.this afternoon.
Sisatx.—The bill for the of the

new oounty of LookeWenne passed.

1 Harrisburg, Feb. 17.
"" The Washington correspondent of th.e j New
Tork Tine* says:

The House Ways end Means Committee
will report the Bank bill as passed by thr
Senate. It is believed that Mr. Spaulding
would support it by *> speech on thefloor. Its
opponents concede it [will become alaw.

The Senate amendments to tho Loan bill
will be considered by .the Committee termor-
row. They will be aeted upon in advanoe of
the Bank bill. I

The opponents of the Bank bill admit that
the Senate amondmeht to the Finance hill,
taxing banks, will bet retained, although the
House willat first strike it out. This will
make the Bank bill operative.
„ When tho Conscription bill passed last
' night, most-of tho Democrats-had left the
Senate Chamber. Tie effort to amend the
bill soas to exempt members of Congress was
defeated by a vote of 13 to 24.

It is said that the President is nofwell
pleased with the aetujn of the Senate in re-
turning his list of prbposed Generals,>nd is
inclined not toprepare another, as authorised
by the Senateresolution.

Encouraging accounts havo been reoelved
in Washington from Vitksburg.

The official statements of the officers of
the Charleston blockading fleet, -shows that
the blockade was not reiinguished one mo-
ment.

Thoie is no reason to suppose that General
Sherman is absent-from his oommand.

Humors Were current last night that Gen.
Fremont had his command-designated.:

The bill reorganising 'the Courtof Claims
tl likely to fail for want of time. The House
Judiciary Committee cannot agree on the Sen-
ate amendments.

Thecommittee, whowere appointed to con-
fer with the Auditor General In relation to
the publication of a jmap showing tbe rail-
roads, canal* aid navigable waters, ooal
field, iron factories, and oil districts lnPenn-
sjivania, reported {hair Pennsylvania has
twenty- five thousand mites of railroad, and
abouta thousand mites°i)f canals, ten thou-
sand square miles of,bat ominous coal land,
four hundred square miles of anthraoite, af-
fording nine and ono-third million tons ofan-
thraoite,and sixty-seven million bushels ofbu-
tuminotu ooal of tho tonnage of 1860. Her Im-
proved Usds, cash value, wissix hundred and
slxty-two million, fifty thousand, seven ban-
dred and seven dollars ; agrcultural; imple-
ments, twentj-iwo million, four hundred and
forty-two thousand, eight hundred and forty-
two dollars. Of the toUl products of Iron ore
in 1860 in the Unitoi States, which were two
million, five hundred and fourteen thousand,
two hundred and eighty-two tons of iron
mined, there were one mfllon, seven hundred
and six thousand, lour hundred and ssventy-
slx tons mined in Pennsylvania.

The total preduotjof* bar iron in the'Unlted
States in 1660, was ; 406,293 tens, of whloh
259,709 tons werejaedt in Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania contains 93 anthracite furnaces,
160 charcoal and ouke furnaces, 110 refining
forges and 91 rolling mills. The produeU of
the forest of Pennsylvania in 1860, in the
form of sawed and planed lumber, was about
eleven end one-third millions of dollars.
Flour and meal, tdehty-ilx end a half mil-
lions. Spirituous aid malt liquors, five and
a ha'f millions. <6OllOO goods, eleven and
two-third million*.. Woolen goods, twelve
and a half millions. Leather, twelve and a

half millions. Bb'>ts and shoes, eight mil-
lion*. i ,

u iB6O there were Ua millions four hun-
dred and sixty-three thousand three hundred
and six aem of Improved land, and ill ail-
Uoni five hundred and forty-eight thousand
eight hundred and forty-wanaorat of unim-
proved (and. \

Aresolution was passed authorising tba
purchased tlx thousand, ooples of Bk»ffer*s
Ballroad and Statistical Map of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Robinson offereda joint resolution wl*
atiro to tho power* oT\(Hfierel_and State Gov-
ernments a* follow*: \

Wattses, The doetnah of State sovereign-
ty. and tba claim*' mad*under It, that a-fitate
has theright tonullify ihelaws cf the United
Suites, and to soo4de from tba Union atpleas-
ure l* subversive of tba Governmentestablish-'
ad by.oar father*;. therefor#,

JZteofoerf, That!tba following proportion*
contain tbatrnatbeory of tba Government:1 i*u Xfutt tba Oonititatlon of tba Ualttd
States-is ho£» league, oonfedsriny,' or mis-
paot between ibapaoplaoftba severafStates,
in tbelrsovereign, cipecHy,bat:a government;
proper, founded
pla, and creating dl^ebtndatloai'batwaeb.
*elf andfndirianal*f

2d. That no Stata Mtbority baa power to
dissolve them, bat revolution, and.that,.con-
sequently, there can be~no inch thing at re-
cession without revolution. - » > v

fid. That then is asupreme law, oonslltitg
of tba Constitution of tbaVnitad fitataa, acta
of Congress passed ia pursuanoe of ill, and
treaties. That in oases aptcapablootasium-
lag tba cbaracterof a aaU in law orequity,'
.Ooogrei* must judge, and finally interpret
tbit supreme law jso often as It has occasion
to pan dots of legislations and Ineaies; dupa-
ble of assuming, bad aotually assuming Abe
character of a suit; the Supreme Court of the
United Bute* 1* theflnal intrepeter.

4th. That an > attempt by.a State to abro-
gate, annul, or adlllfy an act of Congrats, or
toarrest its operation within her limits* on
the ground that in her opinion auoh law la
nnoonatitutiona!,! la a direct usurpation on
the justpowers of the General Government,
and on the equalrights of tho other States—-
a palpable violation of the Constitution,and
a prooeeding Miektiallyrevolutioeery in its
cbaraotand teadencyi "

"• N.
[ Mr. Bound presented a bill for the equal,
distribution of pubHo documents tbroughomt
the differentStatei. Psisod.

Thebill relative to tbapayment ofbounties
to volunteers was amended so that the militia
men in the of the United States are
not required to pay army .tax, and then,

passed.. . ; orrluioo* tnsaio*. .
Iha bill nlattn to U» borougbafWoitl

Pittibarjh fu ‘ ' /|
. A (opplomanttoonnot topreronUpi foral.
bio ondttoadolent otpoolnt-ot brid|(ki »Ui.
rat thnpijmont of'toll, woo naomnmdod.
Btfonod to tha Coaoittao on Ju-
AlcUry. •. | = ; - '’s''

A npFIMUBt tou WtooMutltj tl» nit
a nlbw*,

andplnnk.road*, approved the Bth April,
1862,waipaiiedL ' . • ...

Adjourned at 5 - : ?

The Board of Revenue Commissioners asf
semblri to-day. Henry D. Moore, Stati
Treasurer, President; John W. Brown, Chief.
Clerk; G. 81. Goodland and George Fisher,
Assistant Gierke; Piatt, Sergent-at-Arms;
Wagoner, Doorke*por; O’Conner and Frey,
Messengers,Thej preliminary bntlneas inoident to the
organisation wae trahaaoted. R.

UlvilTfl CONIiEKSS—SECOAD SESSION.
Washington, Feb. 17, 1883.

Qocsi.—On motion of Mr. Pendleton, of
Ohio, it vu resolved that the Committee on
Military Affaire be instructed to inquire into
the efficiency of the Medioal Department of
the army under General Grant, and to report
what maasnree of legislation, if any, are
necessary to secure the utmost skill end‘at-
tention in the care of the sick and wftflnded
soldiers.

Mr. Edwards, of N. H., from the Commit-
tee on Indian Affairs, reported a bill providing
for crediting every Indian tribe thefunds held
for it in trust and now invested in
other securities; and giving authority for the
•ait of said bonds and aeourltlci and the pay-
ment of the proceeds into the Treasury of the
United States,and also for the payment of the
Interestat five per contum on the oredit of any
tribeentered as aioresaid. The wholeamount
of funds to be disposed of as above, is about
three millions.

Mr. Porter, of Ind., reported a bill, which
was passed, to change the time of holding the
eircult and diitriotoourts in Indiana.*

Mr. Wiokiiffe, ofKy., asked leave to offer
a preamble, setting form that a man named
Peabody, of New York, held the office of Civil

n New Orleans, and concluding with
a resolution instruoting the Committeeon the
Judiciary to inquire and report what are hispowers and duties, whether prescribed by law
or by the President, and whether the Com-
mander-In-Chief of tho army and navy has
the power thus to appoint civil Judges.

• Mr. Blake, of Ohio, objeoted to the recep-
tionof the resolution.

The Indian appropriation bill was passed.
The Houseresumed the consideration of the

Louisiana election case.
After a lengthy;debate, the-House then

adopted theresolutions of the Committee,de-
claring Messrs. Flanders and Hahn Repre-
sentatives from Louisiana entitled to their
seats.

.

Yeas, 112; najs, 44.
Mr. Hahn was sworn in as a member.

* Mr. Flanders was not present.
The ease of Lewis MoKentie, claiming an

eleotiouaa Representative from Virginia, was
taken up.

Mr. Dawes explained that the election was
without the authority of law, aod that loyal
.voters were afforded no opportunity to voto.

1Mr, MoKentie briefly advooated his claim,
when thfcgaestion whs taken on the question
that he was not entitled to a seat, and was
Adopted. •

The House then prooeeded to the considera-
tion of tho Senate amendments to the bill to
provide ways and means for the support of
the government. Allof the Amendments were
acted on.
• Adjourned.

Senate.—Messrs. Foote, Davis, Collamer
and Howe presented petitions in favor of a
obmp hospital and ambulance eorps.

Mr.King, of New TTork, presented a pe-
tition asking that equid privileges be granted
to all telegraph companies.

Mr. CoUamer, of Vi., from the Poatoffioe
Committee,reporteda jointresolution author-
ising the collection of foreign postage in coin.

’ The Chair presented a series of resolutions
which wero adopted at a mooting held at the
Cooper Institute, New York, by ESI Thayer
and others, relative to the oolonisatlon of
Florida.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., Horn the Committee
on Military Affairs, reported the bill to re*or-
ganise the Engineer Corps.* Also, from the
same Committee,a report adverse to the bill
to authorise contracts to be'made with tho
States who have advinoed the pay to sol-
diers..

Mr. Wade, of Ohio, from the Committeeon
the Distriot of Cotamblh, reported a bill to
regulate publlo amusements la the City of
Washington.
' Mr. Trdmbntl, of Illinois, called up the

bill to prerent agents of the Government,as
veil aa members of Congress and officers of

. the Government, from taking any considera-
tion In procuring any place, office or oontrasL
Passed.
; Mr. Howard, of Miohigan, called up the
MU dividing Miohigan Into two Judicial Dia-
triois; and regulating the time of holding the
Courts. -

Mr. Trumbull, of 111., opposed the bill.
After some discussion, the bill was post-

.posed.
Mr. Grimes, of lowa, called up thebill au-

thorising the issue of lefters of marque and
reprisal.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass.;thought that tho
bill, instead of upholding our ancient polioy,
would only tend to overthrow all the anoient
traditions of the republio- and bring new and
different embarrassments upon the nation
This was a bill to establish privateers, whose
only reward is booty, against an energy who
fca* no eommeroo and no booty as an inoentive
to enterprise. If more vessels were needed
he would have them hired and.placed under
the control of tho government, hut would hot
send out these seu-rogulating cruisers. He
oould see nothingbat danger ot complication
With the great foreign powers who have sol-
emnly declared against this system of pri-
vateering.

Mr- Fessenden, of Maine,-reported -book
from the Committee on Finances, tho Fortifi-
cation bill, without amendments.
.
Mr. Wilson, ef- Mass., introduced a bill to

iaoorporatc aninstitution for the education of
:the Coloredyouth of theßUtrlstof Columbia.
Referred to the Committee on the District of
Columbia.

' Mr. Grimes, of lowa, urged thepassage of
the bill for tha Inning ef letters of marque,
aad contended that tha propriety el establish-
ing velonteer foreos on the sea was the same
as on the land. It might do.Tor the nations
of the Old World, who' depend open-large
standing armies, to agree to treaties against
letters of marque, hot oould we of this eoun*
tty afford to foregoour ancient policy t In.
this rape it these were vessels of war, and'
Here oould be no differenoe in the morality
or polioy whether captures were made bya
seventy-four gun.sup or a fishing smack.
He was not prepared to give up our anoient
policy, but considered tbli a* favorable time
to reaffirm our anoient dootrlneof maritime
rights..':.

;Mr. MoDoogall. of California, oonld see no
ground for tho otyeotioni fifth* Senatorfrom 1ManaohuietU, nnlssa as a hypothesis that,
hs belonged to thepeace establishment. He
oeuldsee no raionwhy,in the time ef war,
ehr most effective forte ensea should not be
uiedigaiust theenemy. He thaCit had beCt thepelioy of eonntry, instead'
of ralilng iarge Standing armies and -•
iO reiorUOTolnnleering. On land' thU/war
bur mtrifeffeotirefofoC' He especially whßfel;
Ulibill pafsed, for he believtd that before
Gpngrcu metagain we-should be at war .with••foreignpower, andshould need all ourforco
ohr seaand land. ■ j-
- - Afterfarther discussion, u substitute wasoffered by Mr. Grimes, authorising the Pres-
ident, In all domestic and foreign ware, to
lisne letters of marque, and make all heedful
regulations. It was adopted.:

Mr. Sherman,of Ohio, offered aa amend-
ment, which was also adopted, limiting the
authority conferredby the ant to’three years.
: iMr. Sumner offered an amendment confin-
ing tha operation of thebill to theiupprei-
ston of the rebellion. He argued that we
shonld notjpnt anything! in : the bill like a
menace. when we were engaged in a foreign
war there wouldbe time enough’to meet"that
question.

; Mr. UeDongaU asked tbeSonstor, as Chair-
man of the CommltUe on Foreign Eelatlens,
If we were hot now threatened with foreign
complications. i .. VV 1

Mr. Sumner said ho had no information
that was not open to the.Benatc.
' Mr. McDougail, Hlfeved that before the
meeting of another Congress we should be in-
volved in a foreign, jwaryand he wanted to.
have thecountry prepered.;

The amendment ot Mr. Bamnerwas reject
ed—yea* 13y. nays 11. ~j:;
. Mr.Sumner offeredan amendment*!*
stltate reviving thaJmts uf 181 S and 1815,
concerning;the. letters of- marque; and apply-
ing them to thatportion of the United States’
In insurrection. Rsjeottd. ’

Mr. Sumner offeredanother amendment as
asubstitute authorising the Secretary of tha
Navy to hlre any vessels- needed for the na-
tional service, putting thenrin charge of offi-
cers commiisionedbythe United States, aad
glrlsK them th»Muuractetht:nat&halvtmli •Bsjeoted—-yeM»o{. ;nay»,lB..„t.j,r ,

thorlroSf tte FmidSnt to pay,'any
regulasly.pnt late «omml||lon three thasi®
vain*efamy &«££•$ ipreaptnrad beloagfeg-
to the HefeofeZ-

“-y-r -

Tho bill was then passed. Ihejessand
nays were as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Anthony,Arnold, Chandler,
Clark, Cellamer,Cowan, Doolittle, Fessenden;;
Foote, Foster, Grimes, Harding, Harlan,
Harris, Hicks, Howo, Kin*, Lane, of Kan-
sas, Latham, MoDongall, Morrill; Nesmith*
Rice, Sherman, Tuapie, Wade and Wilson; of
Uas*~-27; •->' . • ? :

Nays—Messrs. Davis, Dixon, .Henderson,
Howard, Lane of.lnd., Pomeroy, Sumner,
Trumbull, Wilson of Missouri—9.

Mr. Latham, of Cal., offered a resolution,
which was adopted, requesting the.Secretary
of the Treasury to inform- the Senate what
steps have been taken by him to investigate-
tho fraudulent transaction 1 in the Castern
House at New York, referred to in his lost
annual report, and if any communications,
have been mode theroon by the Solicitor of the'
Treasury or any officer of the Onstoni House,
to communicate tho same lto.thußenato.

Mr. Fessenden, from the Committee on Fi-
nance,reportcd back the Naval Appropriation
bill.

Mr. Harris introduced a bill tp guarantee
to certain States a Republioan form of:Gov-
ernment.

Mr. Foster, of Conn., called up the bill to
faoilitate the obtaining of proof for the allow-
anco of pensions.; Passed.

Also thehill to give greater efficiencytp the
judicial system ofthe United States. Passed.

The Senate then went into executlvei ses-
sion, after which itadjournod. .

Washington items.
Washington, Feb'. 17.—Capt. Hiram Pauld-

ingwas to-day confirmed by the Senate as
Rear Admiral in the navy, on theretired list.

Senator Fessendenreported theHouse naval
appropriation bill to the Finance Committee,
with an amendment providing that no eon-
tract shall be entered into for the construc-
tion of-the Iron sea steamers for which $12,-
0t)D,000 are appropriated, until their plans and
specifications have been approved by a board
of three skillful naval offioers, and advertise-
ments for proposals to build*have been made
according to law. The provision for building
a floating dock at New~York, is stricken out
and the appropriation for-the itoms of the
seotion containing it Is reduced from $1,230,-
000 to $48,000. The appropriations lor the
dry dock at Norfolk $85,000, and the naval
hospital $18,500 aro etriokon' out; also that-nf
$17,503 lor thenaval hospital at Mound City,
Illinois. Provisions for an extra midshipman
for each Congressionaldistriot, during the re-
bellion, is omitted. '

information has been received hero that the
United States steamer Rolianco, Capt. Mc-
Gowan, captured in the Monikan'river, and
brought to the port of.Baltimore, on the 13th
inst., the sloop Clara and schooner North
Star, while attempting to run the blockade
loaded with eoatraband goods. Two colored
boys, about 18 years of age, were found hand-
cuffed and stowed in tho hold of, tbeJojmer
vessel. They stated that they bad been forci-
bly put on board, and wore to be*--taken to
Richmond to be sold.

Washington,.Feb. 17.—Tho Houso disa-
grees to the Senate’s amendment to thebank
tax seotion, striking oat the sliding scale and
substituting one half of one certain halfyear
from thefirst of April next till April 1865,'
upon the averageamonnt ofnotes or bills out-
standing as currency daring the next pre-
ceding the section provided for after the first
of April, 1865. The taxisto be one percent,
each half year thereafter on' the average
amount. -.v -

From Nashville.
Nashville, Feb; 17.—The telegram <of the

16thshould read that our- men'kiilediAre. of
Forrest’s command, and! weunded five.! The
latter are prisoners. Nona' of • the Federal
force was killed or wounded. : *

The Cumberland; river has twenty-feet on'
tho shoals and still siting. It rained last
night and all day to-day. •

Markets, by Telegraph.
Cincinnati, Feb. 17.—Floor was'offercd rather;

proulngly.and dosed doll at lor superfine.
Wheat steady at Mr choice r«4 anUyhUo.
Corn declined to (lie. Uata tlroi at7Vc. Barley ud?
Tooccd Sc—closing at for primo;:epring
and till. 'Whisky declined to and-duXl. --Mm
pork nominally unchanged and a good' dcmdndlbr
bulk meats, hales of ouo,uoo lus at 4%for shoulder*
and fox sides; lutus, au acilre ! de-
mand lor lard. galcSof IdOO turceacountryutDcfor
bead and gutand 0% for prime dellrured ut earioo*'
points, 100 Uurcos efty sold at 10c, and not !much
offered it Ibis rate. Holders are asking 10}£. Bacon-,
from Groceries linnand unchanged..

Gold t0.165; bilverto 145, end Demand
Jiotc* 1M; Bxcbadgo dull at Jg premium. '

New Tout, Feb. 17.—CoUou heavy; sate of 6QQ’
balm; floor advanced; sales cfIO.UUU bblsat 87,73,®
7,85 for Ohio, ami 97,90&9,30 fur choice. Wht-at—•
sale* of 89,000 bushels. 'Corn—sales ol 89,000. bosh.
Fork firm at$14,75 for old mess, and $l7, for new.
Lard buoyant at YTkifky (lull at55(jj5d.
Coffee firm. Wool ucm. •

New Yosk, February 17—Cotton quietat 80@9L
Flour advanced cents; s7ffo&7 SO l>r Ohio,.
$7 40(g»7 85 for Extra Western, and $7 WX5>B 10 fur
Southern, and $8 for Extra. Wheat ad
maced I@2cents; sale*of 65,b00 bushel* *tsl 4U$,
$1 53 for Chicago Spring; $1 C7 lorrsUwaukeo
Club, and $1 C7(ajtl 78 for lied. Corn is advancing;
sales of 60,000 buaheli at 94595. Perk Is firm at
$l4 GUfygH'lS for me*s;-prtme onchanged. Lard
firm, whisky Arm at 66^56.

Pmi.Anixrnix, Feb. 17.—Thera la rather more
firmness In flour, but tbodemand is limited; sales’
of 2000 bbia.;sti 25@fi 60 for superfine;-*7 35<g>7 60
for extra; and $7 75gf8 lorextra family. No r>«f»Pte
inrye flour or corn meal. There ttf more demand for
wheat, and 0000 bush, sold at $1 09 furred, and $lj>90-

white. Rye commands 97c@fl. ifornlsih
fair request, and iUAX) bd.h. new ysllow-sold. at. 85c.:

-Oats sell freely at Gic. No chan gain barl-y or mslt.
Provisions held flrmty;<sales of old mera poik at
$l4 62>£c., and Dewat $18; hntas inpl;kle at B®9q.’;
sldel at shcolden &?£•"’ Lard at 801lbutterat i5@25. Flvo-immlrtd - bujh>-C[oT*rse«l
sold at |d 75(97; Timothyat *nd Flsx'al
$8 35. Whissy moves sluwlyjat 50c.. t - 1 >

. Bxltxxobk, Februuy 17.—Flour quiet, .butfirm;
Ohioand Extra, $7 ?6®7 87.” .Wheat buojahtfwhited
91 O5;red, 91 Com Whisky
duU ai Coffee Arm; fi10,32t^aJ....

baowb&v been foiling all morning.

iffJ/ JrUTAVmS* ;

gyCOUHWELL & KEBB,
!. CAREIAGE MANOFACTDKISK3,
At the old established Coach Factory,

DUQDK3NB WAY,(rxxb 6t. Chunpnxß.)
! wySepafring done as usual.

Fittibargh Steel Wori*. -; ;;;
jiMo u. W*ouu<omuir
! ioses, boib- ;": ;

Manufoctoren of OAST STEEL; abo, BPIIINQi’
PLOW AND A. D. STEEL, STEEL SPBXNQSAHD
AXLES, corner of Bossand Finfatreeis,PiUsburgh,
-.Penn'*.’ !

.... 7 ;

ipyrnaosA oil ■: r I*mg,JVLtU.erts €s.. ' \
| Work. SutloQ, AlUclpn, 'V^ky
Hallroad. Office and Warehoum, N6. t 8 MAEKSC
BTBBET.PUIshui^u•-
’ Uannfootnrosof ILLUMINATING ahd-LOBffP
tIATINQOAEBOH OILSand BENZOL*. r '
v' MBT* Ho.X -SSFIKEB OIL, .w&rnmtod’^mn-eip^
liteValwaivoD hand.

MAGIO ?LANTERNS ANh iblSiixLwtNiHQmxwfm
APPARATUS, with either ’Oil,'' the Ox-
ih.ciu«e ot1. |h« Ox-Hydrcgen
tnree can be thrownon-» scmo;*nd htagoiAfci lot;
either 9/m. 16, Uo.' Jt6 or 30 feet in dlaxeter,:. accord-ing to the iuae of the room, hcenes in America anAEurope, pfetune of places, Incidents snd batiles of
the preeent rvbslUon, ingreattariotyiforih^hboVo
Instruments, made by •

JAMES Wi QUEIH - I.
Maaufoctoring Opflcfom,' 1

• 934 Chcetuutstriet, PhUkdslpßia,'Pa.
• Wlflnstrated Oataiegnee sent freojt vtollOm-■g

TUS U a RBVfiKDK HYDHOMS-;
TEE, for aacertalnlng the true per eenk of |AI-~

oo’iol In inspected Uquors^by’which theaAonntof
duty tobe pailfer Intamal Asvanua t»
The instrument, with g assiar and book -of tables,
and lnsUncUons, Is packed Ina poUshed mahogany

Sbmt, with lock and key.' Pric» $7. Dook onljr iOc.ÜBYETIHG TBANBITB, LEVELS, OOMPABBEB
-BD .CHAINS, .SWISS DBAFTINQ XNBThU-MEHTA,made.by ' -- -T Vi-

• *
“4 - ■ • JAMlffWi-QQEVH A-o<fc..vk 1.MannfouaringjOptlcfona,!

Js3l;lm 934 Cbestunt street. Phtisdeiphla,Pa. j

TNTiiBNAll M?toUfi.-r I>or»d»Biinr
A. tßr.ifed wlll please. take nutioo ihat I.havsfro*.
cetved.fiomthe. A«eetiorof ths 22d CoUtctlop\|Jl*-".trict of Pencavlvanla, a listcf- taxabiee naaer ltw
Excise L*iw, fcr the montbs- of Novstnber add
cember. whicaispajeble.vJttfo ten dsjrfconr.thUi
date, llwitf rcceiTe thauxat my
FOOBTQ 6TBIET. Hornthe 13th to lh» Aid Inst.,
After thatpsrled 18p*r centum will be add|d on all;
dsliaauuits. - - •' -3* ! -• -JOSH >HCA, -

. folfjtd- : Oallectgr.3?d

AVikKk tj'FJAKikT, ALLfittllhifSiX—-
'All pexeons Interested that

toe statement of Viewers oaths ofttolngof AVEBT
Sr&SET, Fourth-Ward. Ali.gheny,haa hseu EUd
tbtsdajlntheLlftrictCouif ofAaLfitonycoonry.■ -•

•• • .e. soaosEfi* j-
v--. - SotlmiorforAllegheny.’l’■ ■■. i.btumrMih, IWS:Sw . ii : : h

»M'EKAAii REVENUE OTAM«i.--«
lAfall mkMm.l
th, Offlo* fcf ihe S3-JO*
Tr.MTTT.»B»«>P—( frl.yi

lS^P<s^® ESSgr'

jaiscE&mimoßaarjzrc
oi~L , . ,~,~.

p®AKiiiioiimmM,c. "

JS-O t'i
iuSorl A

PLiHTiTioserma’,
“e-i‘T

BE.LIKD3*rBBLOOD gILBSHBB,^

"'raj. HHCsir|Bibo6 iSAfioii*,, *

i>4LIHBSSY<f BLOOD . ll: -jy,
, d 4 MHDMY’3BLOOD EEABOHKB,: j ,;!•**

jDB. vswrtrißiooij> B»ABcniai, !i

. kottowir* coHKonoa*,'
j. | : *oiM>wkr’a commons, ;

I HOLLOWJLY’B OOtflSOTia*B><

holLow*™

BnESErTS.WOOAIB*,

BUBHXTT’BCOWArar;
BokHETT’B<K)'cOAIHi,
BUBKltl’3 COCOjfaiiti
burketts cocoAnre,*-\

‘v si-j-V'.v: *j .;r(r lj"
n

‘

-1 /iJ ,

c; . w .

-■Jll VJ

BPAIiDISG'S'PBIPAfiIi) QLOS, I '' *' V
FEEPAEE&piitTBi ■

; pßfirAiuu) qlue,
~

T :

iPALDIKQ’SPKKPABIDpLU^in.

c>j >• .> ;uj

Hiifeioi.B'aßUOixf, •

HILUBOLD’B BCOBB, : '

B|LMBOLI)'4.Bt)Oar, '
r HKtSIBOLB'BBtfCHTJ,

HELMBOLb'B BOOHO, 1

3 '.if. *i> Ci>lf >SO.

«.rE ■:
:«3TAH thflib^T*fbrWoj*~t Jf it “ptV;'.

nrtTOH’B ’'

H05.,67 and 69 Fifth; 8treat,- 6
’

iv. .+PITT3BUR9B, «oi.

4ivl£«A- IfcoUKAMjK:; COM±\aNK -JJU HABTrOEDviCORH. t„ t ~
..

~ ' A£B£XB,Jjianu7,l263. •, ■ . • : ,
.

j Ijfarhtt Ps2im*
Oub.Tmmjr. Hotel end C#rtlficate» '••-

ot lodobtatoe**,ridbifid k depoelud • • a-'r-
on call,’Ml tD AgenU’lllz»4>. M.^ r 438rfin':ilqi-

£«nk Stock*, in lock, Bntiford«’i ; *j
• Boston,St ; Lou!*/;lkiladelf>hU-»ad .-

- MTiUG eb
Oitjrßokdf,HewYoik,Bco^rst fiart>-c •: riw s-ii;-*■•.

:JWlro*dSt*ck%tfwtbra> M.H*r.n,' .

Com:1BlTertnf Bef oolV/otanit. : *

jß*>l g*t*fa, ■
Loe»e«,nn»aiiin«d4D<mJnc.,nVe» :Tl' -■ ">»=>

_J»BQary l».o,U)otQ::' tilo-i j
•■’.].•, ;■!.: ■va'mn.*■ ' Hot 1m

: Doiy e-oro to, Htrlfrrd. J*a. 1. IMS,
- clij «9Uclt, An(TWIli take plenum in
*tt*sdifig4o jrlarIrftbnnc* wiuitaJ »

" !X. A,CAEiiU£IiA >
J*l9rSdr ‘ 63 Fourth ttrat,

J^UUiAUKLeitiA
smTAHii couAtHotrsk
1,000 DOZKS HtCKOarsniHlS; t
1,003 DOZKS OaVr, 111 AHD BIDiJtAJt. "

' r MEL SUIBIS; L.a-.>.np;-..ul
1,000 DOZKH AWOBIBtt rASOr TBAYSUDHi.

: BBXBTHi . ; .

: i,ooo.dozih wuni: mosub. bribts, boa '
:rf.-$9 Ssiqnrardsf'l,

i i.OOO OyEBALLB- -
«

10,000 PAIBS COTTONADH PANTALOONS' ir
i ■ y ..-x-tr-cT-s
Manufocturormot tha ttINXB’S WELSH FLAB*ETELt r fIIBI@, aud a large assortment of JLINEHr ;

ANDa MAttSEILLES DOsOMH AND COLLAR*, iAND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GQODffT
• -' !•• •.' ; ;■ - »• > 'V •• .y n-

: *!?• • t •••»•■- ;v- -A

BjSNNi|TTjEUOBa COv ‘ '

,sr:ozh

-

lialtkapd
~,, j, .r, ,

r ~.y..
~

~, „

,niY*nince,'be-.,
XX tsrtap thfl ttndersiguedhiviflg bedi' 1ssitledtO ihHr-mht«a! ratktaetfonf !
FSB and;AUQOSTCd KLOpFER purehadng aU, tthe t>f thelatofirmtd O.F, JVto M Xwl.andawdmlagtfs HaMlitied,Weffos U MrMy pfose thM «

raid abcTe-menUsnedpexiiM areAlma snOHedf-
collect and rteeiptJoreU •iMvj
late firm, aad wiU adlust‘ah< ef„the said late Oo«.
partnership debts; to 1Jknuk»yjtUC>‘

■I6C3. f -
" LfMOoKlfcSHOUflKfr^^

• - i i:- y '!C;F^KLOnr*R,?^i
, . - AT ',

Febraax7.l2th, z
rrHE -
JL formsdA'Cq-partoeilhip under tfie J. ' •
■tileoflU F. ‘XL')PFEB * <X^m^aSd^wfl?3nttKtj k -

the maBUfaetnte'cf -y '> yf' ’
cornerot Psnn aafl- Warrestrests. ?. »

•’;l o.jLMLiiEEK.
, • ; i 1 V -. AUGOSTpW KLOFFIB.' •1 February 13th, 1888. - -

;j -^‘ !Tr: fclfolw’

aENJSKAU UKUER NU. 1: -

•i '); ■■■-. ■ ,-tr r ifIBABOTAETBBS, i,*'-!.,

4bw uoapriiK FMtsh«rih. ;j -c ' .
;2a, Au officers and men on furlough, orWave. e<» .

: Othe d»yi'drAn qslred
.eUhePnrraetManhalf nl
* ]Bd.-Sok:aa4,Wean4ed mt», x»ot :oaJkflM^aiB^(i

t vsijf *“

b'ac6b, LABli;; -
BZOKIDBgtF,Aa ' ' - '

■ COS, HABBMTAKD-WBST BIBBHB
: d.Tl!ly ... i.if.i-;; Jm»ira««,;eiA-;'i

SjeoaAW)=ofuit 'immitartoi*"
diuibiTltAMFtb.:Mtn>rd MrtWsii,.

t

TrzLiioyrpiW*fißßeK.e)Ui« i t««; L*wS.;
(oort'jener tlifeeo latlirt *, ■.pUM, tnt.tft eZos. WMf d*T*T—EJ*? •

a>UMJsb4>J£;iXv the Dwrtaot-L*A<>an4 ffqutty ifftttt.—lol- .
V uited,£ Utctr-i*hich arnhoMsnln~thaCtts.of
hurgV'akd cfx the tmny-tue conrt'cf lae.yalHAj. t
AAtes. Eleven ifodefc Odmplted by Richard Wiaea, ■ v..
•Siq. 1vbL ocUro,~of bT«rMXTpa|ev *l-hcopio« ;
Indexes sad intwlacvee, for additions fa
FtvpDollan. jrersaleby

■rHiSWnit „ - * , ;..-
T
67,WOQd.SIWSt...j ,f .

fl hAMAtti£3 INsJ WASHINGTON fitßE*l>J?ot:ee;l»>|»b»K •
,given Mali on whomaiseii'iulpts jft«rMM»>?r,

msMs are-udrpatd'wfttdn {ffAh^dsl^tUitt..

r.w,i’r^v?>- 106 "“Vina
8(W 160 ..aiC-tro..»I 4 S

*y i* - • "

P. mi
»rii ■ UfioooEsi "

•%'** f il **.3

r .. > •aooilgttwk»ttlBywidtredffii*l
••

| iiAOhbifo;MmatotkS 3 i^r.^

«iw w-xo-toB
jXUEfoos*tt»e«Ui:i-«fttw *«flp*:0

s! >
- -itTms,£ J -L-wr .'


